Adipose tissue TNFα (Fold increased over control)

Control  | Colitis  | HFD     | Colitis + HFD
---------|---------|---------|----------------
          | a,b     | a,b     | b              

Adipose tissue MCP1 (Fold increased over control)

Control  | Colitis  | HFD     | Colitis + HFD
---------|---------|---------|----------------
          | a       | a,a     | a,b            

Adipose tissue TLR4 (Fold increased over control)

Control  | Colitis  | HFD     | Colitis + HFD
---------|---------|---------|----------------
          | a       | a,b     | b              

Adipose tissue IL-6 (Fold increased over control)

Control  | Colitis  | HFD     | Colitis + HFD
---------|---------|---------|----------------
          | a       | a,a     | a              